With the recent increase in women's representation in the military, baseline physical measurement data are needed to help set appropriate accession and retention standards and to design useful prevention and intervention programs in the areas of physical fitness and health.
objective was to assess the extent to which military women and men meet standards based on Navy/Marine Corps weight-for-height standards and Navy percent body fat (%BF) maximums.
METHODS
The data from this study are from a large-scale military population-based health survey entitled the 1995 Defense Women's Health Research Program Perceptions of Wellness and Readiness (POWR) Assessment. The POWR Assessment consisted of three components: a comprehensive health questionnaire to which approximately 10,000 active-duty military personnel responded, a clinically-based psychiatric telephone interview conducted with a subset of about 780 respondents, and a body measurement study of a subsample of 1292 persons on which the present report is focused.
Sample
The sample design for the POWR Assessment was a two-stage probability sample, with naval installations clustered and randomly selected at the first stage and personnel assigned to selected installations chosen randomly from within strata at the second stage. Both first and second stage samples were constructed from Navy and Marine Corps master personnel files.
Stratification by service, sex, race, paygrade (as proxy for age and socioeconomic status) and geographic location was used to oversample important demographic and organizational groups with low frequency in the population, such as black female 1 officers. The total targeted sample size for the survey consisted of 25,863 Navy and Marine Corps personnel selected from 45 geographic locations worldwide.
Since it was not feasible to measure all survey respondents, a third sampling stage was initiated at installations in which the questionnaire was administered in group sessions. These installations were determined after the original sample had been selected and included one naval base outside the continental United States (OCONUS), two West Coast naval bases, and two West Coast Marine Corps bases. A sample large enough to yield body measurements for 800
Navy and 400 Marine Corps personnel with approximately equal representation of women and men was randomly selected (an approximate 50% subsample of the anticipated questionnaire respondent sample). Persons reporting to the group sessions were selected to participate in the body measurement study based upon predetermined demographic quotas. Target cell sizes for demographic groups were calculated based on equal numbers of men and women and were proportional to those in the original sample. As each participant signed in for the survey session, his/her demographic composition was determined from a master list and screened for meeting target cell criteria by gender, race (white vs. other), and rank (El to E6, E7 to E9, officer). If needed to complete the cell quota, participants were handed a study information card that indicated they had been chosen to participate in the body measurements portion of POWR '95.
This procedure helped maintain the schedule of participants for measurement, avoided long wait times, and allowed for a variable number of respondents per session.
Physical measurements
Body measurements were limited to noninvasive, standardized procedures. These measurements included height, weight, neck, waist, and hip circumference; triceps skinfold; and subscapular skinfold. All equipment was prepared and calibrated in accordance with standardized protocols. This equipment included 2 digital scales, 2 calipers, and 6 tape measures.
Two Seca, model 77000, compact digital physician scales were used for weighing and calibrated at the beginning of each session. Participants were asked to remove their shoes and empty their pockets prior to stepping on the scale. Once on the scale, they were asked to look straight ahead and their weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg.
Height was measured using a W.H. Collins, Inc., (San Diego, CA), plastic-coated tape measure attached to the wall. Participants were asked to stand with heels together next to the wall while a clipboard was placed on the highest point of the head and a recording was taken.
The reading was verified and recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm.
Circumferences of the neck, abdomen, and hip in women were taken using a ScovilleDritz, (Seattle, WA), plastic-coated tape measure. Participants were asked to remove their shirts for the neck and abdomen measures. If necessary, pants or skirts were lowered to gain access to the waist. In women, the hips were measured over the clothing, pulling the tape tight. These measurements were recorded to the nearest centimeter. Each circumference measurement was taken twice by the same surveyor. These measurements then were averaged. The protocol followed was from 'Technique for Measuring Body Circumferences and Skinfold Thickness." 15 Skinfold thicknesses were measured using Harpenden, John Bull calipers from Novel Products, Inc., (Holland, MI). The protocol followed was also from Beckett and Hodgdon.
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Calipers were checked after each measurement to be sure that the indicator had returned to zero.
Construction of Body Composition Indices
Indices were constructed and cutoff values established to reflect the relative body fat of Navy and Marine Corps personnel. Among the measures used in this study were: (1) BMI; (2) %BF estimated from generalized equations using circumference measurements and height; 16 ' 17 (3) %BF estimated by circumferences, age, and height; (4) an indication of overweight determined by gender-specific cutoff values for BMI; (5) percent exceeding the Navy's and
Marine Corps' gender-based weight-for-height standards; and (6) exceeding the Navy's body fat standard, also based on gender-specific cutoff values.
The formulae for the body composition measures and cutoff values were as follows: for the measurement of physical parameters was developed based on a combination of the standardized NHANES and Navy anthropometric protocols. 15 ' 20 " 21 Wellness newsletters and participation certificates were distributed to all participants in the physical measurement survey.
Statistical Approach
The body measurement sample data were weighted to adjust for the oversampling of women, minorities, and higher paygrades required in the POWR survey design. These poststratification weights were applied to reflect the population at the 5 sites and were computed on the basis of the relative frequency with which persons in the body measurement sample and for branch of service comparisons. Analysis of variance procedures using REGRESS assessed multiple group differences of means for age groups and paygrade. Chi-square analyses tested for significant proportional differences between the demographic subgroups and among populations of interest in the study. All p-values were two-tailed. Table 1 presents the response data and response rates for the questionnaire study and for the body measurement study. As shown, cooperation rates were very high for both Marine Corps (97.3%) and Navy personnel (89.1%). The overall response rates were lower, however, because they take into account the numbers who attended the group sessions. The final participation rates were 42.4% for the Marine Corps, 58.8% for the Navy, and 52.5% for the total sample. These rates were higher than those for the questionnaire study overall (mailed and group session).
RESULTS

Sample Representativeness
Comparing sample demographic distributions to population distributions, the Navy and Marine Corps samples closely approximated the population values for gender and race. Officers in both branches of service were slightly underrepresented in the physical measurements sample.
Offsetting this shortage of officers, the Navy sample had more E7s to E9s while the Marine
Corps sample had more Els to E6s. Self-reports of height and weight from the questionnaire data were also compared with measured height and weight from the body measurement study. Table 2 ). The first %BF shown in Table 2 Comparison of Anthropometric Characteristics of Navy and Marine Corps Personnel Table 4 shows selected anthropometric characteristics for women of the Navy and the Marine Corps. As a result of the stricter weight standard applied in the Marine Corps, female
Marines weighed nearly 10 pounds less than Navy women, t= 5.0, p < .001. A leaner profile among Marine Corps women was also demonstrated by smaller skinfold measurements, lower BMI values, and less body fat. In addition, three times fewer overweight women were serving in the Marine Corps than in the Navy (6.0% vs. 19.0%). Although women of the Marine Corps were leaner than Navy women were, because their weight-for-height standard is more stringent than the Navy's, a greater proportion exceeded their respective branch's weight-for-height standards (36.0% vs. 19.0%). The differences in anthropometric characteristics, which were found between Navy and Marine Corps women, were generally observed in the White and other race categories.
In practice, the Navy uses the weight-for-height standard as a prescreen. Only if a sailor exceeds the prescreen will circumference measurements be taken to estimate %BF. The %BF data were based on the entire population, rather than the subset failing the height-weight prescreen. Between the ages of 18 and 34, the proportions of Navy women who were overweight and who exceeded their branch's weight-for-height standards remained stable at about 1 in 5. A slight drop in these proportions occurred at age 35, followed by a doubling of the fraction of Navy women who exceeded either weight standard at age 45. These later figures are not tabled due to their lower sample sizes and more unstable estimates. The fraction of Navy women who exceeded the body fat standard remained constant at about 45% for each age interval with the exception of 45 to 54 years, where fully half appeared not in compliance. The group that most often exceeded the weight-for-height standard among female Marines was 25 to 34 years of age.
Comparing personnel of the same rank, female Els to E6s of the Marines were consistently leaner than Navy women of the same rank.
Similar to the branch of service differences noted in women's physique, Navy men were slightly heavier than their Marine Corps counterparts and had greater skinfold thickness and %BF (see Table 5 ). These differences were more pronounced for white men and for all age groups except years 18 to 24. Skinfold thickness and %BF were consistently lower for Marine
Corps Els to E6s than for similarly ranked male sailors. Higher ranked enlisted personnel and officers of the Marine Corps also presented smaller triceps skinfolds than Navy men.
Navy men 18 to 24 years of age were the leanest based on consideration of any of the three standards. A sharp rise in the fraction of male sailors ages 25 to 34 who exceeded the weight-based (overweight or weight-for-height) and body fat standards was followed by a subsequent drop in the weight-based measures at age 35. Among Navy men 45-54 years of age, a dramatic rise occurred in the proportion who exceeded the Navy's body fat criterion to nearly 80%, though it was not accompanied by an increase in the numbers exceeding either of the weight-based standards. Again, these figures are based on a smaller sample size. The prevalence of overweight male Marines and the fraction who exceeded branch weight-for-height standards was roughly the same for each age group. Up until age 34, these rates were 20% or less. By age 35, the fraction of the population exceeding either standard rose to approximately 36%.
Overweight Navy personnel of all races were clustered in the enlisted ranks of El to E6, whereas among Marines, the greatest proportion of those exceeding standards was found in the enlisted rank of E7-E9 (see Tables 4 & 5) . Officers generally showed the lowest proportion of overweight personnel among their ranks, with the exception of male Marines. Consistent with %BF data presented earlier, female and male officers of the Navy more often met weight-forheight standards than did enlisted personnel. While this is also true for Marine Corps women, male officers of this service had greater %BF than did enlisted personnel of rank El to E6.
DISCUSSION
This study provided detailed distributions of several body composition measures on which to assess different cutoffs for various segments of the military population. The study's main strengths were that body measurement participants were chosen from a population-based sample, a large number of women were represented in this sample, and the study included physical measurements on many anthropometric dimensions, not just self-reported height and weight. Although the low response rate for the questionnaire survey may have impacted who was chosen for the physical measurement study, based on the demographic, height, and weight similarities between population and sample/subsample distributions, the sample appeared to be generally representative. Perhaps the most significant shortcoming of this research was that "other" races could not be broken out into black, Hispanic, Asian, and other. This was particularly salient since African-Americans constitute a large percentage of active-duty Navy enlisted personnel (nearly 20%), while Hispanics represent a growing segment of the population. Navy counterparts. Navy women tended to meet weight-based standards more often than Navy men did. Fewer Marine Corps women than men were overweight but more exceeded their weight-for-height standards. Nearly 45% of Navy men and women were assessed as being above maximum allowable %BF. Whereas weight significantly increased with age among women but not BMI or %BF, the opposite trend was observed for men in which BMI and %BF significantly increased with age but not weight alone. Skinfold thickness tended to be less among El -E6 and officers relative to E7-E9s, particularly among Marines.
The latest National Health and Nutrition Exam Survey reported that 35% of adults age 20
and older are overweight. 24 The prevalence of overweight among Americans has increased 5% between 1987 and 1993. 25 This fattening of Americans may help to explain the significant increase in the proportion of Navy personnel who exceeded the maximum allowable %BF from previously reported data. The 1989 Conway et al. study showed only 9.4% of men and 9.7% of women exceeded body fat standards. 26 " 27 Sampling and data collection procedures between the present and the previous study were also very different. For example, Conway et al. 26 " 27 collected %BF data from PRT scores, and Navy PRT measurements were recorded to the nearest half inch, specifying that neck be rounded up and waist rounded down, giving the advantage to the sailor.
Measurements taken in the present study used the actual decimal places and did not round. Also in the earlier study, height/weight tables were rounded to nearest whole numbers, and there were differences in the computation of the 22% and 30% cutoffs (i.e., 29.9% counted as within standards versus exceeding standards). Further, there may be differences between measurements taken by the researchers, specifically trained to achieve a high level of interrater reliability, and PRT measurements taken in the field (e.g., is the tape being pulled a little tighter to help people pass their test?). BMI figures may thus be more consistent and comparable than the %BF as they are based on standard height and weight measures whereas the %BF measure is somewhat more vulnerable to measurement error. More than likely, the observed increase in %BF is a combination of all these things. Although this study incorporated methods to ensure a representative sampling frame and appropriate weighting scheme, the number of primary 28 and absolute losses of %BF for participants in the Navy's obesity treatment program are small (3.7% for males and 4.5% for females "despite the need of the average participant to lose almost twice these amounts to meet the Navy's acceptable body fat level"). 29 Given not only such cost and effectiveness issues but evidence that weight loss may lead to weight cycling and adverse health effects, 30 it may be suggested that fitness and nutritional maintenance programs designed to prevent overweight may be more efficient than weight reduction or obesity treatment programs and should be given greater focus within the Navy.
One of the unique findings in this study was the incongruence between NHANES " Ö*.
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